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WHEN IN DOUBT, 

WHITE-BOARD IT OUT

Features:

Digital workpsaces can allow your team to collaborate online

in real time, brainstorm, and plan out your next project.

MURAL is a white-boarding program that simplifies remote

collaboration.

7  white-boarding  categories  with  117 templates :

Starter:

MURAL 

Pricing for Teams:

Planning

Designing

Evaluating

Empathizing

Learning

Icebreakers/Team Building

Brainstorming

MURAL also allows for you to custom design

your own template 

Faci l itator  Superpowers :  MURAL 's  new  workshop

management  feature  set  al lows  you  to  save  time

and  run  a  productive  meeting  with  their  various

helpful  tools .

Access to a suite of templates designed by expert

facilitators, with each containing pre-written instructions

and training materials.

Collaboration software integration with online programs:

OneDrive

Dropbox

Microsoft  Teams

Jira

GitHub

Slack

Google  Calendar

The  Noun  Project

Microsoft  Excel

Microsoft  Word

Share  your  ideas  and  creativity :  through  typing

and  inserting  sticky  notes ,  organize  l ist ,

f lowcharts ,  diagrams ,  and  even  draw  on  your

virtual  white-board .

Single Workspace and unlimted creation of murals and

rooms

Access to their open education programs such as their

weekly webinars, and public workshops so you can learn

how to use MURAL like a pro.

Invite unlimited anonymous collaborators to participate in

your mural and work with your team.

Self-service and email support

$12 per  member ,  per  month ,  when

bi l led  annual ly

$16 per  member ,  per  month ,  when

bi l led  monthly

Small  to  Medium  companies

Maximum  of  50 members

Plan  includes  al l  features  l isted*

Plus:

$20 per  member ,  per  month ,  when

bi l led  annual ly

Medium  to  large  businesses

Minimum  of  20 members

More  exclusive  security  benefits  and

priority  support

Enterprise Network:

Proposal  must  be  requested  for  your

organization  to  qalify  as  an

Enterprise  Network

A  network  of  workspaces  to  support

large  scale  transformations  with

central ized  administration .

IdeaBoardz:

IdeaBoardz allows teams to collaborate remotely and

brainstorm in meetings through online sticky notes.

Features:

Share an ideaboard with your team by copying the url from

your browser and paste it to share via email.

IdeaBoardz is completely free, and does not require an

account to be made to use the website.

IdeaBoardz can be exported as pdf's of excel sheets

MURAL 


